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THE BEST

Ldis
oust

AT THB

Irllmsten Gar Stops,
TF’OPSFi. SALS,

SINGLY OH ALL TOGETHER,

AT k BA1HA1!
BY

e-l; other,
103 Wasliingtdn-st.,

■ (SECOND FIiOOH>.
CHINA, GLASSWARE, &o.

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
, : WHOLESALE

CROCKERY, CHINA,

GLASSWARE, LAMPS,

AND FANCY GOODS,

274,276, ana 278Waliasli-av..
, Corner Von Buren-st.

GOODS BY THE PACKAGE
OE REPACKED AT

NSW YORK FRIGES.
DRESS GOODS.

DRESS GOODS!
FIELD,

LETTER
&CO.

Save now open their Sprint; ‘'impor-
tations of LYONS AND DIM’S Irish
Dopiins, in all the new Spring color-
ings.

will offer 100 pieces of Cashmere
Beige, Beige Diagonals,and Camel’s
Hair Serges at 500 and sl. These
goods are wool, light weight, and
will not shrink, making a very ser-
viceable article for Suits and .Polo-naises.

Also, 100 pcs. Japanese Silks, at
300 and 60c, and a une of Japanese
•Cottons in checks, for Children’s
wear, at VERY LOW PRICES.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.

SHOEMiIBRS, ATTENTION!
HENRY H. HEIMERDIN&ER,

Leather and Findings,
62 LAHE-ST., corner State,

Has Jnetreturned from tho East, whore ho Las bought a
largo stock, and Invites hla friend* and patrons to give
him a call, as bo will sell at
BOTTOM PRICES,

GENERAL NOTICES-

PEW RENTAL.
The Annual Rental of Pews In Christ

Church (Reformed Episcopal), Bishop Che-
ney,Hootor, will take place on MONDAY
EVENING, April 0, at 7}4 o’clock, at the
Church, corner Mlchigan-nv. and Twnnty-
fourth-st. Those desirous ofobtaining Sit-
tings in said Churchare particularly request-
ed to bo present.

HENRY 0. SMITH, Treasurer.

GARD
TO TUB VOTERS OP THE NORTH TOWN.

£ho candidate for Town Clerk, John Bwoonoy, tho
nominee of tin? Tumor Hall Convention, baa not been In
tho countryover (Ivo years, aud tboro aro men ready.and
■rilling toswear he is not even acitizen.

signed. HISVKKAL TAX-rAYBKB.

Property Owners, Attention !.
Until 16th lost. Tax Sale Certificates held by the City ofChicago can be redeemed at 10 percent premium, after

which date the rate willbe Increased to 2u por cent.
H. 8. HAYES, City Comptroller.

CmOAOO. April I.’ 1874,

BUSINESS CARDS.

ROBERT WIWTHROP& 00.
BANKERS AND BROKERS, ■

No. la Wallet., New York, execute order* for STOCKS,HONDfI, AND GOLD. allow* nor cent lutorost on DJt-
POnlTb, aud trausaob a general Nanking and BrokerageNualnos*.

W. O. WATTS & 00.,
.

*1 Drpwn’s Ilnllillng, I.lvorpool,
Bollclt coQilgnmonU o( ProFlbloni, Lard, Ac., and oxe-euto order* lor tho purchase and sale of aame for futureBliimDeutor delivery. Advanc'd made on cunfigmnont*.lvi« i U MUni?SM?,n ,atf°fdcd Ijy our friend*, Alonera, FoxA rlaali. No. iift \VUUnm-«t., Ki>w York.

educcatxonal.
YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGE,

FerryHall, Lake Forest, 111. 7

Bummer Quarter will commence on WEDNESDAYAPRIL16. For terra* ofadmiuiou apply to
*

REMOVALS.

Dr. C. A. Wilbur
llaßromovedhUofiioeaad.residence to No. las Btat*meet, luuthoast corner ol Waiblngton. Office hour*la. in., b i‘i 10a. m., B w4p, ra„ 7 tobalf-pa*t7 p. mtlake the elevator.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

Special Attractions
' * . IN

AND

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
On MONDAY, April 0, wo willcommence the sale of New Importa-

tions of every description of Linen
and Housekeeping Goods, at Popu-lar bribes.

SpecialBargains will bo offered in
BLEACH’D DAMASKS at 75 ots.,

recently BO ots.; 1BLEACH’D DAMASKS at 05 ots.,
recently $1.16; and

BLEACH’D HTJCK DAMASK TOW-
ELS at $4, lately $5 per doz.;

Together with PineLinos of Sheet-
ing, Pillow and ShirUngLinens,and
White andDancy ColorJßordorTow-
els at large concessions from former
prioos.

Special examination invited.

FIELD,
LETTER

& CO.,
,; State & Washington-sts,

BLACK GOODS.

BLACK GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

FIELD,
: LEITEE,

& GO.,
State and Washington-sts,,

Call tho attention of tho trade to tbolr line
of YORK MINSTER Black Alpacas and
VENETIAN Blaok, PURE MOHAIRS, of
whichthey nowhave opena complete assort-
ment.For LUSTRE. COLOR, DURABILITY,
and CHEAPNESS, those goods have no
equal, and wo warrant thorn not to change
color or turn brown in wearing.

TO RENT.

Goal or Transjortation
DOCK.

The 340 feet of Dock Proper-
ty at the west end of Lake-st.
Bridge, formerly occupied by
the UNION TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY,

To Rent.
APPLY TO

MATTOCKS & MASON,
533 WABASH-AIT.

State&WasWniton-sts.
SECOND FLOOB.

■ To Ment.
Having concluded to nabdlvido tho north of tho Soonnd

Story in Imlldiugsoutheast corner of State and Washing-
ton-sta., Into Salesrooms and Oiliciw, tho umfenignod
would bo glad to pco parties dualrlUK snob rooms, bo that
rooms mar bo mado tosuit thorn. Rians mar bo aeon at
office ofK. 8. Jonlaon, Architect,in tho building. 1 will
bo at tho building from II to 120. m. and3-to4p. m.,
during theproaent week-

„

Room* willbo made ready (or lat.
Southeast corner State and* WaatUngton-ata.

TO BENT.
Second story of etorca SOS, 207, 200, 211, SIS, and SIS ICln-

alo-at., comer Dearborn, size luOxlliO, connected, suitable
for manufacturing purpoeos, with room in basement foratonm power. Call at203 Kinr.lo-at.

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

SHIRTS,
Collars,

■A.T

WILSON BROS.,
07 * 00 WABHINGTON-BT.. CHICAGO,

AndUtko^Operational?, Fourth-at., Cincinnati.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TO CAPITALISTS.
A partnerla ono of tho oldoet Mercantile Tlouaca In the

city, boinc about to withdraw fromaotlro baainora, willdl*ipo*oofiila Intoroat (a one-half interest)in tbo builnoaa
to auch partyas may ho acceptable to tbe remainingpart-ner. Tho business la entirely safe, aud .will pay at least

intoreat In the partnership lloal Estate, on which tbo
business la located. If desired, this aum can bo paid Ininstallment* duringtho no«t two/ears, with satisfactory
security and intoreat. Address M (17, Tribune oflloo.

FINANCIAL.

A (telW EMM
Of i)iper cent Ims been declaredby the Directors of the
National Bank of Oorasnoscs, payable on and after Mou-
day. April fl. K. At AYNAHD, Qaiihlor.

FOR SALE.

MARBLE MANTELS,
MONUMENTS AND TILING. • .

THE now AN MAHDLB 00.. 1! North Clark.at.

DENTISTRY.
XSBISTT-A.L CARD.

Dll. M. W. BUHIVWOOD'B Dental-lionm* are re-
moved to the nortbwoit cornerof State and Modiiomst*.,Bore Block, Itoum 10. Tho boitortilioUltoothftre mode.
Give* Vitallxod Air, and mlraol* teeth without pain.

ANESTHETIC.
TO PE3VTISTQ.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain,
Nyualng OAMPUELL'B LOCAL ANAESTHETIC, mivrlargely u*cd in Central Now York. Doc* away with thonouoveary u*a of ga* and chloroform, leaving the pattoulentirely*en»lblo uurlngthe palnle**operation, aud harm,
lea* from injurious eouioqueuoo*. paraple* for trial audoffice or county right* for IlhnoU.or the Southern States..«tN.nV«kmKM»li»aol S.U.JONBS,Bo* DO. Tint Offloo. GUouo.

TEMPERANCE.

The Parallel Between Abime-
leoh and Alcohol,

Interesting Temperance Ser-
mon by the Eev. E.

F. Williams.

Mass-Mecllngs at the Wabash
i Avenue and First Meth-

odist Churches.

License or No License the
Issue at the Spring

Elections.

An Anti-Temperance Victory in
; Davenport,, la.

Tho Mayor of Ht. Vernon, 0., in Person
Macks the Women’s Tab-

ernacles.

Excitement Caused by His Action—
Almost a Riot.

CHICAGO.
' ABXMELECH AND ALCOHOL,

Sermon by the Iter. R. F. Williams.
Tho following sermon on the tomporanco-

qaoption was preached yesterday morning at tho
Forty-seventh Street Congregational Church, by
tho pastor, tbo Bov. Edward F. Williams. His
text was t

And » certain woman coat a piece of a miil-ntono
upon Ablmclccb’a head, and nil to break bis skull.—
Judges, ix„ C3.

Abimoloch, thobramble-king of Shoohom, was
a thoroughly unfortunate mao. Ho was unfor-
tunate in hisbirth, his name, his character, his
friends, and his foes; in a word, disaster fol-
lowed every stop ofhis career. On a small scale,
his history illustrates tbo history of Alcohol, and
os'such X ask youto considerIt this morning.

Abimoloch was thoson of Qldeon. His mother
was a Shochomito, an idolater, as tho name
(Father of thoKing—a heathen title) given tbo
child testifies. A good name is a groat blessing.
It pledges its possessor to an effort to securo tbo
qualities of character which distinguished him
for whoso sake the name is bestowed. Abimo-
loch was pledged in his name to thoworship of
Baal. His father was a man of reputation and
sterling virtues. He had delivered Israel from
Amalok and Mldlan. Ho was amilitaryhere of
the first class, cool, brave,'decisive, -magnani-
mous, and unselfish.' -' For himself : and his
descendants ho refused the sovereign-
ty which a. grateful people pressed uponhim. •He opposed tho spirit of idolatry
whichwas rife inhis day, yet yielded to its in-fluence so far as to raako, withoutDlvlnoauthori-ty,a costly opbod,whoso worshipat Ophrah, hisown city, ho permitted to take the place of tho
wbrabip appointed at Shiloh, As a Judge, for
forty years no guarded faithfully tbo interests
of tho people. lu morals ho was not overstnet.
Hehaa mauy wives, and was tho fatherof sev-
enty sous. Mo supported a secondary, or ille-
gitimate, wife, in idolatrous Shccbem, the
mother of Abimoloch, who, wo may presume,
was educated alter his motboi’t) way o'f thinking,
to honor Baal and tohate Jehovah..,

As a young' man, Ablmeloch sooma to havo
lived aUonjfttoly at OpliraU and at Shcchom, and
to havo been ofa jealous, selfish, cruel disposi-
tion. At tho timo of whichwo write, bis father
and-mother are dead, and the biothora are from
25, to 35 years of ago. Abimoloch haa not for-gotten thecrown -which hia father-rojeotod, and,
na‘ thoono least worthy of it/'ia'moat auxioua
to'wear U.'

Mark theparallels thus far. Alcoholis of : re-
spectable origin, ot-loabt: on his father’s side, —

from thograta of which, wo malco our broad,
but, for all that, ' has no real right
to exist.- Thoroughly unworthy, Alcohol
scoka to rule, and to rule forselfish, purposes.
With Alcohol ad with’Abimoloch, wo may bo stiro
that that which has no right toexist can hover
attain to tho highest prouporlty ; nay, that this
existence will carry a ourao withit from first to
last.

Tho desire for a prominence for which his
talents do not fit • him, leads Abimoloch into a
conuplracy. Our first view, of him as a young
man Is as a cpuspiratdr against his owu kin.
Ho has as little principle as Catalina; and is
far moro oruol. lie communes with tho houso
of his mother’s father. Ho appeals to anti-'
lernelitish prejudices. Ho makes friends with
those who hate Abraham aud tho traditions of
Abraham. Ho excites their fears, asking them
which is bettor, that all tho sons'of Gideon
should reign, or that ono should roiga,
and that one their one “ bone and
flesh.” As a matter of fact, the
fears ho excites’ are groundless; tho sons of
Gidoon havo no intention of trying to rule.
They arc content to abide by their father’sde-
cision, and to romain citizens ofa State in which
Jehovahis King. Hut Abimoloch assumes that
theyaro plottersagainst tho liberties of Sho-
ehorn, aud the towns la league with BUochom.
His ruso succeeds. His mother's brethren plead
his cause, secure him influence and money, and,with the money, ho hires "vain and light per-
sons,”—tho loafers of our saloons,—who, hav-
ing nothing to do, are moro thou ready to bo led

' by tho first manwho will minister to their appe-
tite; They go withhim to Ophvah; help him to
kill, at ono blow, tho throo scoro and ton sons of
his dead father. It is thefirst manifestation of
that bloodthirsty spirit which, in;Eastern coun-
tries, for moro than forty centuries has sought
tho lives of all* those whoso interests
could, in any possible way, clash with tbo inter-
ests of tho would-be sovovoroign. Abimoloch
may havo made a feast ; a religious foost, no
doubt. At a word, bis unsuspectingbrethren
are offered in sacrifice . upon the altar of stouo
which they may havo helped toroar. Jotham
alone, thoyoungest, escapes.

Thus far all is woll. Theobstacles In thopath
to thecrown areremoved. Thoceremonies of
the coronation are hurried .forward. “By tho
plain of tbo pillar that was in Shoehorn,” the'
anointing takes placo. Battho men of Shcchom
do notknow what thoyhavo done. They do not
boo that their libertiesbavo boon ip nodanger
from Qidoou’s legitimate sous ; that ho who has
como among thorn, their relative only by a left-
handed mnniago, Is tho real usurper, tho roaltyrant. Thoy ao not soe that by tboirown act
thoyhavo bortorod away their privileges, and
lout their influence to soouro their own ruin.

Is It not bo with Alcohol? Does bo not plead
against morals, and law, tbo Sabbath, ana re-
ligion? la bonot full of biuta of tyranny, aud
loss of iudlTidual libortlos ? Docs ho not unite
“tho lewd follows of tho baser sort," and, paid
with tbomoney of tho moro respectable, load
them out to murdor those who have tbo right to
rulo? Is it not in this way that bo gets bis
power, bis crown as King; aud, wbon King, is bo
not tbo worst King that over eat ona throne?
They who give him this authority little know at
tbo time what they avo doing, no moro than did
tho Bhoohomitos who crowned the adventurer
Ahimoloch, and for no other reason than his
ghbnosß of tongue, his lack of principle,and his
accidental birth among them. They were seltlHh,
uo doubt. They desired to keep thootlicos iu thoir
own bauds. They behoved iu tho principle of
later-day polities, “To the victors belong tbo
spoils." If Abimolooh bo King, they wilt bo pro-
moted, Shoehorn will botbe Capital city; oth-
ers will envy their good fortune. It la a glorious
day's work wbiob they have dpno, Theirshouts
of Joy All tbo air.

Thereis one whosees theconsequences of the
aot i one who baa boon an interested spectator

Thoy that have taken refuge In It should perish.
Theyhavo lifted up thoir hands against his rule,
and shall miserably dio. There is a mightier, a
wiser, » more skillful thou Abimolooh, one who
can use tbo weakest of all weak things of this
world agains him, and this, too, at tho momentof, his greatest strength. Far up In tho towor isono who has suffered from his tyranny, onowhoso friends havo fallen fighting against him,ono whoso highest ambition will bo gratified byputtingan cud to his Jlfo. Tho weapon ohosou latho simplest,a piece of a brokenmill-stone. It hasboon carried up Into tho towor for tho purposeto which it is to bo devoted. It is in tbo hands
of a woman ; wo know not her name, orhorxank,buther workhas boon on record for more than8,000 yoars. “A certain woman cast a piece ofmill-stone upon Abimolooh’s bond, and all tobreak bla skull.” It was not a careless throw.Tho stono was well aimed, and no doubt
followed by a prayer, and what swordsand Javolins, and battering-rams, and
charges of brave men had failed to do aweak, unknown woman succeeds in doing. Tho
stono hit tho usurper onhis hood and broke Idsskull, and broke it so completely that life was
despairedof, for this is tbo foroo of thowords,Ail to break,” 1. 0., thoroughly, entirely broke.
And soit came to pass again that tboy who thirstfor bloodhavo tbolrown mood to drink. M They
who takothe sword perish with thosword.” Thomethods which proud, solilsh, unprincipled men
choose to follow servo to porpoluato their own
infamy. Xot tbo weak are obosoo to confound -
tbomighty. Abimolooh hasreached tho limit of
bla miserable career. That limit a woman Imssot. Oh, tho disgrace thus to dio, and soho
hastily calls to bis armor-hoaror, 11Draw thy sword
aud elay mo, that men may not say of mo, Awoman slow him. And bis aimor-boarer
thrusthim through, and ho died.” But it made .
nodifference. More than 200roars afterwards itwas. a proverb in Israel, “ Who smote Abimo-
lech, tho son of Jembboaboih? Did not a
woman oast a piece of a mill-stoneupon himfrom a wail, that ho died in Thoboz?” So itis
always,—wicked men are very sensitive about
their honor, about tbo place they shall fill in
history. They tako disgrace veryhard ; are un-
willing to fall by the band of an inferior. But
God’s Justice writes “Ichobod” on their repu-tation, prints tho truth about thorn, and bids
tbowinds boar it to the four quarters of tho
world.
. la tho crusade now waging, in woman’s name
and nndor woman’s direction,’who shall uttera
word of rebuke if the tyrant got his death-blow
from a woman’s hand ? ■.>

It is quite too muoh to liopo that Alcohol, aa
King, is nowto dio. Bat ho has wrought min
enough,-has cost the aaiion'lives and treasure
enough, to warrant tho most rigorous measures
against him. Thatbo will die hard there Is no
doubt. That ho will bum and kill to save him-self is only too evident. Bat die ho ought, and
meat, and will. For ho is Ohrisl’B enemy, and
Olirist shall conquer.

About tho present temporanco-rovival, thoro
is only this to say: It stands by itself, peculiar
In its origin, its spirit, its method, and Its ap-
parent success. Thoro is nothing in history
with which to compare it. If God
is in it, tho revival will spread
ovor tholand ; if it bo of impulse and lovo of
notoriety, it will soon waste its force. Thepro-
moters of this revival soem to bo ootiiatod by
moral motives. - They are socking to benefit
society, to restrain crime, to shut off the

, sources of orimo, to dry up tho fountains of
crime. The weapons of their warfare aro not
carnal but spiritual, end mightily to tho pulling
down of tho strongholds of sin. They appeal
to conscience, to men's inborn senso of right,
and cannot fall in at least strengthening the
feeling already widely prevalent that Alcohol
has noright to exist.

Liko tho revolution against Abimolooh. this
lastrevolution has its riso in a : senso of per-
sonal wrong. That part of Ohio whore tho
revolt 'has boon most nearly universal ooco
belonged to Virginia, ana ' was largely
settled by emigrants from - Virginia.
Those settlors came with tno intem-perate *habits 'of -the • cavaliers. . Steadily
thoold families have boon dying oat, poisoned
by Alcohol. Tho Quaker womenof Huntingdon
and Washington have shown the greatest cour-
age In thisuprising,—notso muchbecause suffer-
ing, from poverty and personal abuse, as from
mortification and sorrow- over-thepremature
death-of thoir sons and
tiiftiior a disgraceful-tyrannical appetite, Wait-'
iusfy6ors for help that gaveno sighs of coming,
they wont forward themselves, and have brought
abputa change in the public .sentiment of the
region which. scorns- miraculous.•. Those women
BTo'Christion women. .They aro not fanatics,if they seem so. Thoir methods maybo orudo,
mlaapplicable to large cities. Ordinarily it can-
not bo wise to pray, and sing on. thostreets,
and in . saloons, .interrupting a business,
which, however, moan, .is carried on under
sanction .

of . law. .But It .is wise,
to - pray somowhoro, and to . . lift
of a united, protest against dmukonuoss asj a,
sin. Tho way todeal with tho evil is, to create
a publlo sontimont that shall Croat drunkenness
as a venal -offence against, society. Drunkards,
aro criminals against themselves, ogalnst lhoir
families, against tho whole community.. If..wo-
men bring us to see this they “will confer ; an
inestimable blessing on the oge,r ßut . for prac-
tical victories, lec us rojoioo. . The. revenues. of
the Government .from whisky, have fallen off.
hundreds of thousands of dollars. A groat . im-
pulse has boon given to morality. Do wo. shrug
our shoulders because men did-not begin tho
campaign? Lot them takehold of .it now, and'
carry ft forward... The . enemy is-upon us.;
Somebody ought to fight.. If mon will not, wo-
men moat, and it does not become'those who
stay.at. homo while the victory is being gained
to rebuke those who out and gainit.
• Nor can wo bo so saro.tbat thorevival has not
broken out in the right place. Women aro the
creators of public soptimeuc, tho true, conserva-
tors of pubho morals. It Is for them to say what
snail bo, and what shallnot bo. Lot them; talk,
and write, and agitato, and. contend, till Alcohol

■ loses his power. Let them frown oven upon the
moderate.drinkeruponwealth gotten from tho
manufacture or sale of alcohol. Lot themscorn
auialliance with a toper, as they would witha
gambler, a blackleg, or a murderer, and society
will feel the pressure. What, shall we do with
thosinners? Itoform them, and this , while wo.
sot our focoa os a flint against tho sin. God has
said that a drunkard cannot;o'ntor into thoKing-,
dom of Heaven. Ho cannot accept itsprinciples
and bo a drunkard. Let it be our aim, ■ thou, to
lead theintemperate to Christ. Ho is thoir surest
deliveror. Was Abimoleoh, a bramblo-Kiog?
Didbe start a fire which burned up alike friend,
and foe? What was his wickedness, - compared,
with that of Alcohol, whose.vioUms go to thoir
graves, in tho United States alone,at the rate of
660 a day, and into prisons at tiro rate of .100,000
a year ? Did Abimoloch destroy Becbem andTboboz? Has not Alcohol made more than two
cities or ton a wilderness, andburned out tho in-
tegrity, and piety, and intelligence from multi-
tudes of ourpublic mop? - Boos he not.taxno
sls for every $0 that we pay for food, clothing,
books, the common comforts of life ? Is it not
right topray that this fire-fiend consume him-
self?

It will not do to lose what wo have gained.
The gain has been considerable. lu spite of all
thatbaa boon Bald against prohibition, in eomo
States it baa worked well. In many of tho
smallertowns in Maasaobnsotts it Is impossible
to got liquor by tbo glass. Liquor-selling is re-
garded as a moan business, Respectable men
will bare nothing to dowith it. : it is only a little
while since nearly everybody drank, and spoke of
signing tbopledge os the signing away of one's
liberty.. There is a callnow for the union of all
our forqos against a common foe, tho bitterest,.the vilest, tbo most satanlo in existence. .Lotus
unite In Christ’s name, and seek to savo menby.
loading them toChrist; and, if in soU-defonee wo
ore compelled to wagea terriblewarfare, lot us not
falter. The foe is worthy of death, inhostile toevery moral interest on earth and In heaven.
Least of all Isho true to his friends, These ho
ruins in property, reputation, body, and soul.

■But. oven If wo do not win a complete victorynow, it la a good tlmo to strike. Tho iron ishot.
Tho blows will toll. Weak things there are, what
and where God knows andhas chosen, which
shall, bring .tbo monster to his grave. For
Christ's Kingdom is coming, and Satan's emissa-
ries must be bound, and oast into the pit, and
burned with llro. Bo to every Christian woman
who hoars a special call to special activity in thetemperance-cause, or boob a chancel to hurl a
stone at this modernAbimelooU’s .head, we .bid
godspeed, and prny that the stone which she
hurls may brookIlls skull.

TEMPERANCE MASS-MEETING.
A mass-mootingof tho Ladles' Temperance

Organization was hold last evening in the Wa-
bash Avenue ;Methodist Church. The attend-
ance was quite large, Mrs. Hoses Smith occupied
tbochair.' 1 ' : - • -

;Thp choir sung tho “ Gloria tn ExceWt," after
(Bee Fifth Page.)
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of tbo doings: ono who can koop olionoo no
longer, who, talcing his stand upon the spur of
iho mountain that overlooks the town.Bings out,
orchauls out in the well-known Arab manner,
and in thoclear, loud Arab voice, a prophecy of
ruin that must have startled alike tho new-made
being, and tho fawning subject:

Hearken unto mo, ye men of Shcchem, that God
inny hearken unto yon.

Tbo trees wont forth on an lima to anoint a Kingover thorn; and thoy sold unto tho olive-tree: Reign
Hum over ns. But Iho oUvo-tteo saUl unto them :

ShouldI leave my fatness whore with by mo thoy honor
God and roan, and no to bo promoted over tho trees 7
And the trees said to tbo fig-tree: Como than androlgnovcrus. But the fig-lroo said unto them:
Should 1 forsake my sweetness, and my good fruit,and go to be promoted over tho trees 7 Then said the
trees unto tho vino;' Como thou and reign over us.
And the viue said unto them t Should I leave mine
which chcoreth Ood and man, and go to bo promoted
over the trees? Then saldsll the trees unto the bram-
ble : Gome thou and reign over us. And tho bramble
said unto the trees: If fntrulh you anoint mo being
over you,then come and put your trust lu my shadow;
aud If not, lot fire come out of the bramble and devour
the cedars ofLebanon.

Now, therefore, If yo have done verily and sincerely
In that yo have made Ahlmeloch King, and .If ye have
dealt well with Jcrubbaal and his house, and have
done unto him according to tho deserving of .his
hands: For my father fought for yon, and adven-
tured hie life far, and delivered youout of tho hand of
Mldlan: And yo are risen up against myftthor’a
house this day, and have slain Ufa sons, tbreoscoroand
ton persons, upon ono stone, and have made Ablmo-
loch, tho sou of his mold-servant, King .over the men
of Bhouhom, because bo is your brother; if yo then
havo dealt truly and sincerely with Jcrubbaal and with
his house this day, then rejoice yo in Ablmolcoh, and
lot him also rejoice In you: Built not. lot fixe comeout of Ablraclochand devour tho men of Bhcchora and
tho bouse of Millo; and lot firecome out of the menof Bbechcm and from tho house of, MiUo, and devour
Ablmcloch,

It la tho voice of doom. It is the handwrit-
ing ou thowall, whicheven at tho boginuiug do-
olaros that tho tyrant’sdays aro numbered.

Thoro couldho no difficulty In understanding
this simple parable. The olive-tree, tho fig-
tree. tho yine. the source of all tho region's
wealth, who fill offices tooImportant to admit
of their leaving. thorn ovou for a throne, are
Oidoou and Gideon’s boob, who haverefused to
rulo ovor laraol, while theworthless bramble,which Is so ready to rulo, and to rain in its rule,
is tho base-born, low-minded, deceitful Ablm-
elooh. Tho parable of Jolbam is a prophecy,
and the prophecy isa curse. Acurse alike on
people andbeing. Will it ho fulfilled ? Time
will toll. ;

Jotbam has gone, has fled for safety. His
words mustbe proved true boforo wo may ven-
ture to abide In or near Shecbem.

So it is with Alcohol.' Ho is orownodwiih
great rejoicings, and, as theresult of the most
astonishing combinations, bo is entrusted with
thogovomraopt of viilogo, city, State and na-
tion. -Ho lms persuaded us that it is bettor that
hoshould roigo—bo, our “ bone and flesh,** tho
innocent medicinal quality in tho wheat from
which comes our stau of life—than the honor*
ablo well-bred sons of tho deliverer of our na-
tion. So wo put thopowor into bis hands, and.
ore tho work is done, wo hoar behind us. and
abovo us, out of tho clear Bky, tho voicoof
warning, and of woo. “It bitoth llko a serpent..
It stingeth like an adder.”

Bat lot us follow thereign of Abimolooh. Ho
has Boourod thecrown, thoond of all his hopes.
What uso will ho make of it? -Jothara boa
given him his frame. “ bramblo-Kmg.” Will
that disgraceful title stick to him, and dosonbo
his administration ? •

For throe years tho conspirator enjoys his
powor. At the end of that time his tyranny ex-
cites opposition.' Tho men of Sheohom seek to
bo ild of' him. They sot liors-in-wait for him Inthemountains. Goal, son of Ebod, bolder than
thorest, heads tho plotagainst him. He has ft
strong following,—a bravo, outspoken following.
At a feast they curse Abimolooh openly, and ask
“Who is Abimoleoh, and who is Sheohom, that
weshould servo bira ? Is not ho tho sou of Jo-
rubbaal ? and Zebulhis officer ? Servo the men
of Hamor, tho father of Sheohom: for why
should wo servo him?” And as tbo loader in
thoir counsels, Gaal adds, “Would to God this
people wore under my baud I thou would -I• re-
move Ablmolccb.”' And■ tbo boldness'passes'
into a challenge, • “Increase*thy army and comeout.”

■ It isa serious state of things.. Abimoleohcan-
not safely remain in Shecbem. Ho, therefore,
holds his Court in ono of thelessor cities of tho
longue,- and trusts Zebul, his officer, to adminis-
teraffaire in tboplace of danger. The rebel is
caught by a rebel. Through pretense of friend-
ship Zebul lends Gant along, stop by step, till
tho soldiers of Abimolooh arise and make short
work with his aspirations for tho throne. But
tborebellion has begun. Abimoloohis unpopu-
lar. His officers aro unpopular, and though
Qanl has fled, and bis followers aro wounded
and slain, and the city by -public act banishes
Goal for cowardice, popular sympathy is not with
-the King.’ The very next day the Shochomltos
sesm to have gone out to Gael with tho purpose
of imakipg'ono more effort to regain their liber-
ties. Abimolooh hears of.lt, gathers his mon, •
follows tbo rebels, strikes tlionv’front, ronr, and
flank—annihilates • them. * But, while
fighting outside' tbo - wails, rebellion
-rages within the walls. Zebul is
overpowered. The whole town is in arms.
There Is but one avenue open. Ablmolooh.at-
tnqks the city, contends against ft a whole day,
carries it at last by assault, slays the people
therein, breaks down tho walls, burns down the
‘houses with fire, sows with-salt the groundou
which they stood. A'fow escape—they that are
in tbo town of Bhochem—and take refuge “inthehold of the house of God Borith,” i. 0., in
the strong fort ofBaal. But no asylum is'sa-
bred to Ablmeleoh. Ho hastens to a neighbor-
ing hill,- outs down a bough from a tree,
puts it upon his shoulder, commands his follow-
ers to do the same, loads them to tbodoor of tho
fortress.'sots those boughs ou lire, nud calmly
awaits the suffocation of tboinmates. A thou-
sand perish. -The prompt, decisive, .vigorous'
measures of Abimoloch save him. True,
ho. has put to death half his subjects;
has destroyed. • what should bavo * boon
biscapitaldty, has made his aforetime friends
his bitter enemies. But no matter,, tho lire-
kindlor, tlio bramblo-King, still wears his crown.

Shall we stop to point out tho parallels? If
the slaves of Alcohol rise against him, are they
not powerless ? Do they. not often lose their
property and thoir lives in tho. attempt to got
rid of him ? Is.not every widespread revofu-
tiou'agaiust his authority attended with fearful
disaster?* And in this disaster, are not those
who gave thoir votes for him os being sure to be
involved? And yet his sway is dreadful. It
cannot bo, endured. Men ami women aro unit-
ingagainst him, and risking tbelr lives to bring
about his overthrow. How much bettor never
to have entrusted him with power! But, as in
tho cose of Abimoloch, tho reflection comes too
late.

• Ahimolcob’s victories make him reckless. In
his anxiety to crush out tho last vestige of re-
bellion, ho marches to Thobez, encamps against
ft, takes it. There is a strong tower here into
which all the men and women fly for safety, and
cacry thoir weapons of defense with them. The
band within aro tho “ forlorn hope.” Abimolooh
looks for an easy victory. He has had every-
thing his own way from the flrtft. Hohas gotten
rid of tho rightfulheirs of tho throne. He has
nut down rebellion after rebellion, and in a way
to make his subjects fool the cost of rebellion.
Ho has shown Baal that oven his sacred asylum
affords no protection to (hose who throw off
thoir allegiance to thoir King. Ho will make
short work of tho few who bavo laid holdupon

1 the strong towor in Thobez. Horemembers the
success at tho fort of Baal, at Scheohom,
and draws near to apply tho torch. But
there is a power which Abimoloch has
not recognized, au eye which has not lost sight
of him oven from tho day of bis birth; auagency
which has stirred up this rebellion against him
Id order that his true naturemay bo Known, and
that in tho attempt to crush out the rebellion
ho .himself may be crushed out, and tho bitter
memory of his worthless rulo remain a lesson of
wisdom forever.

11 Ood sent an evil spirit between Ablmolooh
and tho men of Bheohem, and tho men of BU6-
chom dealt treacherously with Ablmolooh.'*
Godin sovereignafter all. Hisplans are develop-
ing oven in Baal’s city. Ablmolooh, the
usurperaud assassin, is in his hands, and shall
work out His purpose. Jotham's parable has
come true in part. “ Fire has come out of
Abimolooli and devoured the men of Bheohem
and • tho men of Millo." The bramble-
bush cannot Uy aside Us nature, or
avoid doing that for which it was designed. It
has kindled a llro which has burnt up two cities
already,and which threatens evoty city in the
league. To prove tho predictions completely
true, it only needs that the llro which has boon
kindled consume tho klndlnr. Aud soheartily
do we despise him, that wo shall bo glad to see
him burn. But will ho fall? Every stop ho
has taken has strengthened his power. Every
effort against him has failed. Even Israel, in
part, has submitted tohis authority, and is con-
cluding that it Is bolter to submit altogether.
Alas, for tboparalysis of thopublicheart!

Ablmolooh applies the torch to tho tower.

WASHINGTON.

Mr. Kolloy’s Inst Speech Finds
Favor with the In-

flationists.

Text of theSenate Financeßill
as Amended.

A Problem in Social Ethios---What
Is the Status of the Ohief-

Justioe?

Sanborn to Appear Before the Ways
and Slcaus Committee.

POTANOIAL LEGISLATION.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Kelley’s arkucu.
Washington, D.0., April s.—Judge Kelley,has

boon tho recipient of warm congratulations from
inflationists for his speech on tho finances deliv-
eredyesterday evening. Ho feels greatly elated
and encouraged, and says that ho thinks of
offering his 8 05-100 bond proposition as a sub-
stitute for tho bill from tboBankingand Our-
ronoy Committee now under discussion ; if bo
falls to havo it succeed as such substitute, he
thinks ofproposing it as an independent meas-
ure on tbo first opportunity.

Qoodlovo S. Orth, of Indiana, has prepared a
speech on tbo finances, which ho will toko tho
first occasion offering to deliver, in which ho Will
advocate, os doBenjamin Butler and Judge Kel-
ley, tho issue of greenbacks and the BGS-100
bonds. 1 ' , ' '' '

A COMPROMISE.
During the armisticobetwoon.’tho contestants

on tbo financial question, brought about by tho
•adjournment of tho Senate fromFridayuntil to-
morrow. • an effort to harmonize tho conflicting
fiartios by moans of compromise bos boon quiet-
y going on; Tho attempt ia believed to have

boon somewhat successful, although no definite
orpositive agreement was arrived at. Perhaps
thobestresult thatcould have boon effected inthis' waywould bo an understanding by which
debate and dilatory motions would to a groat ex-
tent bo stopped, and voting on tho Several fea-
tures and propositions in tho bill and amond-
meuts'bo begun at an early hour.

lib the Atsodaled PretsA
THESENATE SILT..

Washington, D. 0., April D.—Tho following is
tho finance bill as amended, andas it now stands
boforo the Senate:
A Bill to provide for the redemption and re-issue

- of United Slates notes and for free banking.
Beit enacted by the Senate and Houseof Jtepreeenta-

lives of the United States of America;
Section 1. That the maximum amount of United

States nolo* is hereby fixed at $400,000,000.
Sco. 3.' That $10,000,000 in notes for circulation, in

addition to ouch circulatinu’nuw allowed by law, shall
bo issued to tho National banking-associations now
organized, and which may bo organised hereafter:
and such Increased circulation shall bo distributed
among tbo several States as provided in Sec. lof thoact entitled 41 Anact toprovide for the redemption of
3 per centum temporary loan-ccriiflcatos, and for an
increase of National-Bank notes.” approved July 13,
1870.

Heo. 3. That each National banking-association now
organized or hereafter tobe organized shall keep and
maintain, as a part of Ue reserve required by law,
one-fourth part of. the coin received by it as
interest on bonds of the United Slates deposited as se-curity for circulating notes or Government deposits;
and that hereafter only one-fourth of the reserve now
proscribed by law for National Banking Associations
shall consist of balances duo.to an association, availa-
ble'for the redemption of Us circulating notes, from
-associations in cities of redemption, and upot which
balances no Interest sball bo paid .
.’Sec, 4.' That nothing in this act shall be construed
to authorize nny increase of tho principal of tho public
debt of the United States. 1

LAND-GRANT GRAB.
Special Diepateh to The Chicago Tribune.

;' D. 0M April 6.—It 1bunderstood
that an effort will‘ bo mado in . tho House to-
morrow,under a suspension of the rules, tobare
abillrenewing • tbo Bayfield St. Croix land-
grant in the State of Wisconsin mado a special
order for an early’day. There was a' long and
bittor.llgbton4bb bill in tbolast Congress,and,
aa it' was defeatedby a largo majority, tbo.snp-
position woe that it waa. killed, beyond
danger .of resurrection; and that it
has ' reappeared baa . occasioned •. a
great dealof. surprise. Those wbo.oro pushing.’
the Btibomo doabtloss tbink,bowover, that; with :

tbo large number of now members in tbo House, ,
tudy.wiu have at least a alight obanco for suc-
cess.' . Tboraeasaro will not bo permitted to gothi'ougb without considerable opposition, which
may develop into: abrisk skirmishat tbostart t6-
.morrow, as many of its.old opponents are Still
in Congress. It is noticeable that thisis tbo
first .old-fashioned land-grab proposition thatbos.
come up this session.with any show of strength.

’ NOTES ANB NEWS.
• Special Dispatch to Tho Chicago Tribune,

DOTLEU’S mrBAOUaiENT BILL.
Washington, D. 0., April s.—Bailor says bis

bill relieving officials from duty, wbllo on trial
unaor articles of impeachment, is Intended par-
ticularly to cover the cases' of Butoll, .Busteed,
and Story, of. tbe West Arkansas district,'and in
this connection bo dobs nothesitate to express
bimsolfas having tbo opinion, based upon tbo
footsbefore tbo House JudiciaryCommittoo of
whichbo is Chairman, that oaoh of'tUoso gontlo-
mouwill bo foundguilty of tbo chargespreferred,
and impeached. v , ; ' •.

TUB DISTRICT INVESTIGATION1.
. It is stated that tliocouusol for tho memorial-

ists will have ex-Gor. Homy D. Cooko ; snm-
. monpd before tho District Investigating Com-
mittee this-wook. Thoy will bring him forward
for tho.purpose of obtaining from him tho In-
formation that thoy f ited to got fromHallott
Eilbourno as to tho famous real estate ring. It
remains to bo soon whether. Gov. Cookoeon foil
tho spirit of inquiry on this point as completely
au other witnesses have done.

PERSONAL.
Secretary. Delano is in Ohio. It is regarded

hero as a.certainty that he will succeed Biobard-
son as Secretary of tho Treasury, and that at a
very early day.

DISLOYAL CONGRESSMEN.
Thorola a rchtivo disposition among Republl-

cqu Congressmen whodo not follow Benjamin 1Duller, to complain that they arc treated with
such scant civility by tho President as amounts
almost to a uotiQcation that their calls in porsou
aro not desired at tho Whito House. Tho fool-
ing aroused by this state of affairs is somewhat
extended, and adds greatly to tho grow-
iug - disloyalty—if not to tho Republican
party, at least to thoAdministration—that is in-dicated in so many different ways on all sides. lu
tho •nbsouao of that blind ohodionoe that His
Excellency and Whip-Butler ore apparently in-
clined to exact from all Republican Congress-
men. It seems to bo thought advisable and
necessary to chasten them by visiting upon
thorn the displeasure of tho august Commander-
In-Chief by refusing to allow them to bask in
tholight of his countenance. If this mild oourao
does not succeed, it. is presumed that tho throw-
ingof stones will he next iu order.

, A MATTER TOR JENKINS TO DECIDE,
Tho question of priority of claim for social

precedence is again bothering officials and so-
ciety people In Washington. It bogus never to
haveboon absolutely settled whether tho Chief-
Justice of the Supremo Court should call upon
theVice-President of tho United Stales and
Speaker of tho House first, or whether those
UikU officials shouldmaketbe first callupon tho
emof-Justico. Custom seems to have almost
settled this vexatious quoatiou of etiquettein
favor of tho Vico-X’rosldout and Speaker, but
this la hold to bo wrong, siuco, oven
though tho Chief-Justice is appointed by tho
President and coulinno d by theSenate, when
ouco confirmedho becomes tho grand conserva-
tive element, and head of tho nation, boforo
whom the president himself may bo arraignediu
.case of Impeachment. A similar contention ex-
ists regaruing the priority of olaira forprcood-
enao of Senators and Representatives of long

The ' auuouucemont la . now made that

r"

Vico-Proddon Ison Trill sail from Now York
forEurope in '/- fow days, to spend sovoral
months in ol .voting to regain his health.
Tho foot is. l.j.' asn't fully mado up his mind
just whore he go, or what ho will do.

‘
.

: ' SANBORN
is expected , j-a ippoar boforo tho Ways and
Moans Comm) *-T tb-monw,

[', ft 10 AtmociaUd Pres*.}
Tl v. IF.XICAN YKTEHAKfI.

Wasiiinotoi P . 0., April s.—Tho Association
of Veterans OC\ bo Mexican War, at a mooting
loot night, og * 1upon a circular to bo dlstrib-
tiled througbe c: ho Country for tho purposeof
having enrolled all tho survivors of that war,
and thowidows of such veterans, with a view of
layingboforo thoPensionCommittee of Congress
thooxact number ofpersons entitled to pensions
for service in'that war, and what amount ofmoney will bo requited to place their names on
thorolls of tho Ponsiou Ofilco. Tho Commis-
sionerof Pensions stales that tho number of
survivors is about 80,000 \ but tho Association
think this is not a fairestimate.

ADIVTUrfND
Of 25 per cent will bo paid to tbo creditors of
thoFirst National Panic., of Now Orleans,; as
soon ns tbo necessary schedules can bo prepared,making tho dividends 60 per Cent in all to tbo
creditors of that bank. • • • '• • ■

INDIAN DEPREDATIONS.
Delegate McCormick will to-morrow introducea;resolution directing the Hoorotary of the In-

terior to famish tho Hoiiso with' a complete
Btatoraont of tbooharootor and amount of all
claims for Indian depredations presented to the
InteriorDepartment during tho past ton years,
together with the action of tho Department on
each claim. This resolution will, bo mode tbo
basis of a movement to soouro their adjustment
and payment.

■ THE CONVICT WEED; <

Complaint that Ho In too Tenderly
Vrcatoil-«A Palace In aPrliob—An
Inefficient Guard.
New York,-April S.-r-Yoetorday Mr. Lalmbeor,

one of tbo Commissioners of -Charities, laid a
communication.before tbo Board of Ohanttog
and' Oorrootion slating' that-William M. Tweed
ia treated, at Blaokwoll’a Island, more ao an.
honored guest than a convict.
“I found,” says Lairaboor, 11 that Tweed baa a

room outliesecond floor'of the centre'building,
luxuriously furnished, which. bo, occupies,
add in' which -ho : ■ receives bis visitors.
I ‘ 'wont - into the . room,' ■ and found
there William.-Dewey and Mr. .Tweed’s son.
Theroom wan without a keeper, within fifty
foot of tho front door of iho principal entrance.
Ipositively say that any man could have gono
out of iho door, which was unlocked, without
the possibility of detection/ aa no keep-or waa in • tho hall : of tho first or
second story for aperiod of several minutes.
Thoresponsibility for this atato of affairs rests
with CommissionerStem."

Tho Board refused to take action yesterday,
but tho subject will: como up again at tbd moot-
ing to-morxow.

THE STORM.

In Illinois*
SpecialDispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Kankakee, Hi., March C.—Seven inches of
snow has fallen bore within twolvo hours,.. Gar-
dening hao boon in general progress for two
weeks past. , V . •

Apeefot Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
LaSalle, 111., March s.—Snow commenced

falling here at about 12 o’clock last night, con-
tinuing until noon of to-day; and thornis now a
heavier body of snow’ on the groundthan at any
timo during tbo winter. Tho weatheris growing
warmer, however, aud the- snow will speedily
(Usappear. .‘'

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune. .
Peoria, 111,, April 6.—Tho snowstorm that’

copiracncod about 8 o’clock lost evening, con-
tinued all throughthe night aud for.tho greater
put of to-day. This momiDffT tUroor 3inefl
of fltroot cara'woro Bo blocke.d wUh snow that
tho cars-wore not sent outuntil late this.aftor-noon. Mote snowhas fallen during the post sis
hours thanhas fallenatany one time boforo this
winter!. Boporta from surrounding towns ‘indK
cato' tho same storm as prevailing 1; it was doubt-
less gouorol over tho UnitedStales. '•

In lowa*
Special Dispatch to Tho

- Keokuk, lowa, April s.—A'soverb snow-storm
baa prevailed boro for tbo past twenty-four
hours, covering tbo ground to. tbo.depth of

i six inches on a level, and forming drifts from
two to four foot deop. This exceeds in quan-
tityany snow-fall of thopasc winter. Tho woatb-er is mild, and tbo indications are that thesnow
will not remain on tbo groundlong.

j jj In lndianiw
• • I; Special Dispatch to Tho Chicago Tribune.

■' Gobukn, Ind., April o.—At no time during the
past wiutorhas such. a sevofo ; .snow-storm pre-vailed as ■ during’ the.past twenty-four boors.
Tbe.suow ia twelve inches* dooo on tbolevel,and still coming down. .

*

In Canada.
London, Onfc., April 5.—A heavy snow-stormset in this morning, and still continues. Over &

footof snow is on tboground.
Toqonto, April D.—Thoro is a heavy snow-

Btprm berov this afternoon, and still snowing ;about six inches of snoware on tho ground.

Regular Weather-Report*
!_' BYNoraiß ron twentt-fouii hours,

Washington, I). .0., April 6—l a. m.—Tbostorm-centre on Saturday night over tho Indian
Territory, has moved northeastward to tbo lower
Lakes. .Prom its path southward to tbo Gulf, itwas accompanied by cloudy and rainy weather,
and fresh to brisk southerly winds’, which con-
ditions baye, extended over the Middle Atlantic
States during tbo evening. Prom tho samo
Jatb northward to. lowa and tbo lako-rogion.
b|was accompanied by cloudy weather, snow

and fresh to brisk east to north winds; ■ Cloudy
weather, light snows and sleet, and southeast to
southwest winds are now prevailing, over. New
England. Tbo rivers have, risen at -Marietta,
Louisville, Nasbvillo'ahd Now Orleans, but fall-
enat Cincinnati aod.Cairo.

PROBABILITIES.
Tho storm-centre ‘over the' Lower-Lakes wih

move dowq'thoSt. LawroncovaUoy, followed by
clearing - weather and.north'to west winds over
tho Middle States andjLowor-Lako region Mon-
day, and over New' England on Monday in tho
afternoon apd nightl 'For tho South Atlantic and
oast! Gulf States winds veering to westerly,partly cloudy weather and possibly occasionally
light rains. For Tennessee, tho Ohio Talley ana
Missouri,' generally clear woatbor and southwest
to west winds. For tho XJppor-Lakb region,
partly cloudy -weather, occasionally light rain
and southwest to northwest winds. Cautionary
signals continueat Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, Bo-
ohestor, and Oswego.

MOAL OBSERVATION. ‘
Chicago, April 6* IST*.

la £ 6J I
nourof obA I § I Weather,
unaUon, I | § fforce qfutnd,

e;5a.,m...|23i«
11-18a.ni... 20.73 39. 100 N.E.,fresh... L. mow.

2*oo n.m... 29.00 80 ;IUO )N.E., freak.., L. snow.
S-B3 u.m... 99.73 80 89 |N„ fresh I*, mow.
0:00p.m... 29.93 33 70 Calm Cloudy.
10*18p,m...|29.0ft :*0 I 89 ICalrn. 1. fair. ~

lUlnfall In 24 hours—o:o3 a. m., .04 inoi
m,, .10 inches.

Minimum thermometer, 37,
Minimum thermometer, 21,

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.
OIIIOAOO, April

'"station, liar, Thr Him!, Aafnj

les ; ,3;53 p.

27N.W., gentle
43 N.. brisk....
25 N. W„ brisk.
30 Calm... ....

33|N., fresh....
38 \V„brisk..,.2llN, W„ light.
318. ff„ gentle
*4IK*W„ brisk..
31 8. W„ fresh.
2rt|d. W„ fresh.
3iii\V., fresh...,
13JN., brisk....
30 N„ gentle...
34i8, w.» gontlo
37 Calm
20 B. \V„ fresh.
37|0a1m.........
8ft 1Calm ,
10IN. W„ brisk, ,Mis. W**fxMhi
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Weather.

Fair.Cloudy,
JOlearlug. ‘
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Lighten©*,
.Cloudy,
Cloudy.
Light snow.
Cloudy,Clear.
Clear.
Fair.
Cloudy.
Fair.
Clear,
Fair.Clear.
Clear,.
Clear;
Light snow.
Clearing.
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